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TWO LEADING SENATORS GOXEYITES CONVICTED THE STATE CAPITALI The Supreme Crurt Hrcide That So,ttmux. PA . Umj H.-- Thrrr in r

?? J.make Uie Committee on Publicumldings and Grounds a commission toselect a fciu for the printing office, on
ground owned by the United States. Asthus amended, Mr. Bryan's amendmenton division of the committee receiv-- H 97
affirmative votes and 40 negative. Tellers

AN ANGRY TILT OVER THE JURY FIND ALL THREE
oo punt in Ui olUTill 4in full oprraoon thU mlWink--. ' Tti-onl- r

rL' miking ... . . I

NEWS GATHERED BY OUR
STAFF CORRESPONDFNT.

TARIFF BULL. LFADERS GUILTY.

Irohibition J In Force in South
Carolina.

Colcmbia, N. C, May The State
Supreme court lias just decided that
prohibition is in force in this State. The
decision came about on two case from
Florence.

ere aemanded by Mr. Bank-hea-d andthej vote through them resulted ayes,
104: noes. 50. Coxey and Browne Guilty on Two

The result of the vote on Mr. Bryan's Counts, Jon es on Only One The tneap Ilir for Cornerstone
rrriel for Criminal Ai.litruuinent causexi much confusion on

nAvin '?w,!ay. thtr..,kDr. Crt)wrlli ltsi

lecnues Democratic Sen-

ator.
jj I- -

'T

if Violating Thctr OattiH to
rt 1,10 Constitution Ther r r

I i ir I Over the Public
iTo.ting Iiaildlnxr The

Naval Appropria-
tion Ulll.

tne noor, Mr. Bankhead desiring to
abandon further consideration of the A Convict purrd tJrand

1'enaltj Provided 31 otions for
New Trial No Appeal Al-

lowed Certiorari and
Ha bea Corpus the

Only Retire.
uiii. and various members having amend --

The committee then rose, the bill was
the ihvnm of I --vi rv. , i

The following is the decission of the
court and it explains how the mattergot before the court, and the whole
question:

"These two cases, instituted in theoriginal jurisdiction of this court, being
of a kindred nature, though not involv-
ing the same questions, were heard andwill be considered together. The first
is a case asking for an injunction to re

Commandery of Mon
Statement from t?.Banks Wanted.

31ESSEXOFJI BfREAl".
IIaleiuh. May

reported to the House and it was recom-
mitted to the Committee on PublicBuildings and Grounds, in accordance

atWashington, May 8. The three
of the Commonweal, Coxey, Brownewun inn resolution of Mr. Ilolman, in- -

structing the committee to prepare a bill and Jones, have been found guilty of

SENATE.
p'N. May S. It required the

il. f Senators this morning to
..-- . ; H'" pre-nc- of a quorum before

r. s ii!' f yesterday's journal. The
r, . :.u:il- - of John F. Gear, as Senator

It is said to-da- y that the prospects are
favorable for securing the muchdl-irv- d

violating the laws by a jury of theirfor the erecting of a printing office on
land owned by the United States.

On motion by Mr. Cummings, Chair- -
strain the city council of Florence from

thi.nrmng outnundV.nai;,.overv. ,n the nVion arr Jafd th. furnace m,n rUlcoke at any rrv. The frw nx--u atare loading ke that hvl hn in tyanUformontiand when thU ltof coke ,ilau,trt Umiwfollow AfUrUiwwkthe.tnkrrteentltlol U a,i.t. 1 .T -7.
u

peers and will have to submit to a sen rate of a cent a mile for railwav fare atgrauung licenses for the sale of spintu- -
tence hereafter to be imposed by the ous liquors, upon the ground that there the laying of the monument cornerstone,

is no law authorizing the erantintr of I This is f.wul ru--a r

man oi the committe on Naval Affairs,
the House went into committee of the .n;,! licenses , , " I o ... 0 UI1U U4, all:, ttl, iiiniH'iHH'

court for their recent demonstration on
the Capitol grounds.wnole on the Naval Appropriation bill anu, inereiore. tnat I r--ru ,1

threatened action of said city"council in T lilt th N!
. : r WiNjii, were presented by Sen-- r

Wiion. read and laid on the table,
j:. r- - :nt- - r Hoar liad made his usual

All three of the accused were con tional Min- - organiAtion.
IUI i ear enumg June M, lc'Jo.

As reported, the bill carries a total ap-
propriation of $25,20,96, on estimates

mis respect is ultra vires.
'The second is a case in which thevicted on the first count of the indict

oy me rsavy Department of t27.9Ti1 .279 petitioner applies under a writ of habeas. oi ineir iorm. ment, which charged them with display 3farjlaml Miner. Nirtkr
Lonaivxinu. Md If. vcorpus, heretofore issued, for his disk Senator Harris moved Tne appropriations for the current yearII: ' ;"loe

was pardoned in Wake not long ago. wan
brought back here to-da- having K-- n

arrested at Louiburg. The harge
against him is attempting to outrage a
little neero eirl in tin nit- -

ing in the Capitol grounds the banner of ' t - rrii If.. . Wamounted to f,lU4,Uol. wnd miner, employe of t,- - lu.nl,lthe Coxey Good Roads association. Jones
charge from custody in which he Ls held
under a warrant issued bv the mayor of
Florence, who is invested bv the charter

Objection was made by Mr. Reed to
disjiensing with the first reading of the of Philadelphia was acquitted of the see- - (

T m m .bin, as required by Mr. Cummings and ond count-- , which accused him of tread Cr k Valfey (vd cmxny', !,g VnC
i comply. Blk.Sheridand W I

of said city with all the powers of a
trial justice, charging the petitioner
with selling spirituous liquors without a

ing on the gras3, but Coxey and Browne
were convicted.

o.mpmy and onoh dation Cj'npanv. .truck tod.y. fort,license, in violation of an ordinance of

,..r, . ..1 to th consideration of the
hill. At the same moment Sena-.!'- -.

ho hud offered a resolution
r!.: in regard to the arrest of
y ai.l his two subordinates, and
- tion had gone over till this

r ro--e to claim precedence for it.
U.. '.(. I'rer-iden- t suggested to Sena-r!kr;- i-

v.htth'-- r his motion was in
r . r . til afl'-- r the cloe of the morn- -

The jury retired at 12:55 o'clock after the city, as well as in violation of the "nig ina-i.- . Ui irnA,l. Uu
uhoreu?ln at work to join in in7aws of the State.

"Inasmuch as one of these cases in
hearing a long charge from Judge Miller,
which left them little alternative but! to neral

lis iorty-nv- e printed pages were dinned
into the ears of the two or three score
members who remained in their seats
for the 'hour thatjwas consumed in the
reading. fc

Mr. Cummings briefly reviewed the
provisions of the bill and explained the
reasons which moved the committee to
make the appropriations recommended.

In the course of this statement, ' Mr.
Reed interrupted to ask why the com-
mittee did not appropriate outriirht the

"" in. , g
miner and

ti
volves the libemv of the citizen this tnployeM of tl. ,rifi,m u

xve. iu. jurney has gone to' Mem-
phis to attend the general M. K. confer-
ence, on business sjeci;illy connected
with Trinity college. It" i thought
probable that the resignation of I)r.
Crowellas its president, will be accepted.

Messrs. B. P. .'Williamson and K. H.
Lee left here to-da- y to attend the Iteid-vill- e

races. Sixty horses are entered atthese races.
Frank Jones, a whit convict, whomade his escaje from the wcrkhousehere a week. ago. and wh wa. after a

ra 1 ff .ta . . ... -convict if thev followed his leadings. i m,w ii-r- ninir at wlH- -
About 3:30 o'clock the jurors sent for the aetioti ill w. takrdjiy the men. A L'l llrml I. .l .instructions given for the defense, but i... v 'mi lCr.opTatirn TIHtnker. thn far hae b
the Government objected and they filed
into the court room while the iudye ti orderlv
read the instructions. Attornev Ilvman

court deems it to be its duty to ren-
der as prompt a decision as pos-
sible. The court will therefore pro-
ceed simply to decide the question
presented in these cases without
undertaking now to give the reasons for
the conclusions wliich will, however, be
hereafter done in an opinion which will
be prepared and filed as soon as practica-
ble. The court decides that under the
law as it now stands, there is no au-
thority invested with the power to grant

$450,000 for three torjedo boats, instead
of authorizing the Secretary

.
of the Navv

A. A 1

:. .;: Harris thought that his nio-:- -
:m onit r at an- - time, itnme--

. iy i!t r the reading of the-journa- l.

:. ,r AlNii consentel to his resolu- -
..iiv uvtT until w on con-r- :
tl.tt it would then occujiy the

j..t-.'- i it now did. With that un- -
r i . i:nr. St-nato- r Harris' motion was
in a vd to, and thereupon the

endeavored excitedly to have the fact
that objection came from the prosecution10 use me appropriation of that amount Vt KuyA . May - - A ,1MuU , n,vM,oveiy cnase, captured at (ireenborol wasin 1&D for a dynamite cruiser for that his in. .iiu-moot- i frorn St. Ann U- - I'.tr. bpurpose. "If we are to have these !lah- -
iaia oerore the jury, but he was sup-
pressed. Judge Miller stated that he
would not have handed over the written

siVH the rity i- - in irreat d .n -- ,.r i...
Drought here to day. Jones mau,
escape here by leaping a fence Hnd .

ing among a crowd on a street, so
he could not be shot. r

figures over and over, it would be that flid.- - brought or, b,- - r.itM.si.mlr t.. th4well," said Mr. Reed, "to be middling,!!ias taken up for considera-- "iiiuirani.'ii.M All riH.eit . thonest ill our bookkeeping." He objected tiwUtir.eBsrs. vvmiam Simpson. K IJIirad ii ik, nijto that form of appropriation which .....
licenses ror trie sale of spirituous liquors
within the limits of this State, and hence
the action of the city council of Florence
in granting such licenses would be ultra

Hit th- - rii.Jllier
to

--a mori oi- -' i::,-.- . ,,, ),
have aire i.ly , u irrj- - 1

and t- -n ot!i. r ar- - raj-- i ih
p;M'-f4- .

ie, n. it. lacy, John ichoU and
prominent Masons h ft for Ch.irh.ttday to atten.i the Urand CofnmatiC

r 'i:ulhii t.
ll, rv.

ai l s ri itor Hoar addressed the
:ri ;.( ..--it ion to it this being the

. n '.'' t!4' sixth week's debate upon
V. . . r;ator Hoar expressed convic-t- i

th" !"i.;iMc coimilittet' did not
.. :h.- - l ilt and that most of the

inns and absolutely void, and. there me orana tJounei? i, (fraud l he ( an i ii.m ,; r !r. id bn K-
-,

instructions under any circumstances, a3
that would have been irregular. Only
live minutes after this episode the jury
returned with the verdict.

"Gen." Coxey had been visiting with
his wife, and his daughter, the Goddess
of Peace of the May day procession, but
took his seat within the bar and all of
the party received the result smilingly,
except Mr. Hyraan, who was on his feet
with some objection to the form in which
the verdict was presented, but who was

luie, iu in uncuon, as asKeu lor bv the Chanter, tten w t... ... : . ,
It iTi itpetitioners in the case first named, must High Priest, and Mr. V V, M

' !

rnaue the money count when appropria-
ted by a Republican Congress and not to
count when appropriated by a Demo-
cratic Congress. He said the financial
statement at the close of the bill showed
that the total amount appropriated was
$25,2.0,900, when as a matter of fact the
amount was $500,000 greater.

At 5:10 o'clock the committee rose and
the House adjourned until to-mo- w.

werikelililg ;u.d w h-- n
almost a rt.H'i to t k t' .
with it. iarin-r- s a? 1

t i - . .be granted. Vvommanaer or the (Jmn,! r.,,..;i"In the second case, the petitioner The f 0i,i . .... aoauioiii;ig Uuir Ihi :ji f. Uni r liin irijmoves for his discharge from custodv met tr-n,V- hf t ot..-.i... X ... : city
n of
ssue

r. vl ... win- - to vote for it would,
. rL 'hd so. violate their oaths to

i : : "oii.-tituti-on. as they under--!
r. ,. was askd by Senator Gray

- meant to say that the per- -

t' I.KIHpr MTty, upon the ground that there is now no aUoTh: ZTC U tht ir p.rt dl.
srifety. .

imjrovement bonds.sat upon by his colleagues. (I) neeliquors within the hmits of this State, this was voted down bv theAttorney Lipscomb immediatelv en l'r'in; .MuifCoiKMi Mill
( II I'M tit w I l

BANK CASHIER MISSING. x ins court ueciaes tnat this is a mistaken State Treasurer Tate tn.i n vU ,Litered a motion for a new trial and an am yn, fontrary' w call for a statement from all Sta e Inkthat the aofc 1HO- - I r i. i-- .
other in arrest of judgment. i,,ui i ia je um artertioon r- -

- .' .v. hi M vote for. the bill would
. i t.':t ir oaths.

i .t r i! ;.r I do.
tti.r Uray That is a ver' remark- -
j. nr-- for the Senator to make of--c

!! in the Senate.

,i j 7i xV-- J . l,L "cirnuances at the clo-- e of buineJudge Miller gave him four davs to 'SSvcuu nuu iiocuaij act, JlavnJjj Oteil I jjiay 4th. . l . i . . . , . ...file the formal piper. Then the judge ueciaieu untonsuiucionat in all its promade inquiries about bail and Frank
uepn nrativeM from G..rgia to a
ll .'r i"1"1'-1- '- Pi-a- k-.. ,,f thrvisions, except that forbidding thev ii;t..r Hoar It is a very remarkable Hume, a well-know- n wholesale grocer,

who several times has been a candidate
. .m. ;so r.M.iuti,,:,. ,flii:iM. vEngland m inuf.j tijr rH no- - pr..i., ting in the.s,uth to vi.it C.ilumb.M ,

The Cashier of the Defunct First
National Bank of Sedalia Can Not

Be Found Property of the
Officers Attached.

Sedalia, Mo., May 8. The cashier of
the failed First National bank, of this
city, J. C. Thompson, is still missing.
He left here last Friday, saying he was
going to Washington, but a telegram

x.ni itmi ear jounu in theexecutive office a dingy and greatlv de-
faced picture of Governor Stokes, "it Ls
almost life size. Randall, the artist,has, at the Governor's order, cleanedand retouched it and it is now an. excel

n ! ,r .rav I renel the rharw na- --- - '
'rtliv of the Senator from Massa- -

j granting of licenses to sell spirituous
j liquors, after the day therein named, the
,' repealing clauses of that act fall, and
J must be regarded a3 if never enacted ; and,
hence,the previous law forbidding the sale
of spiritous liquors without a license re-
mains in force under which the peti-
tioner may lawfully be indicted. In ad- -

tts and as unworthy of a Senator city; also urging ujn home .,,p.. tli.
nec-!v-- ity ,,f fnjil.Jm.r rn,)re mill ..in....il;tre.

tutor Hoar The Democratic party
.tr.l the eonfid PflCP of tllA roi intrr

up m or otfer feasible anlprarti'-a- l plant.

for the Democratic nomination to Con-
gress from the Virginia district across
the Potomac river, signed a bond in $500
for each of the convicted Common-wealer- s.

'

"Gen." Coxey left the court room on
the arm of his wife, pushing through a
curious crowd, which made no demon-
stration. The conviction of himself and
Jones was a surprise to the Commonweal
sympathizers. He said that it was evi-
dent that his prosecution was not on ac

MM hv a i.hitform f it Ho. "M J "om representative
! dition to this he may also be proceeded At Oigun t.hun h .iiiidar.

lent portrait, it will be framed andplaced on the walls at the Executive
office. The portrait was sent by a grand-
daughter of Governor Stokes.

One of the World's Fair judges write
Mr. Robinson, Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, that North Carolina ranked sixthas to agricultural exhibits.

The staff organization of the Rex pub-
lic hospital here was completed to-da- y.

vire 1 that protection was a robbery and I IIeart5 who said he was not in the capi-atn- u

l ami was a violation of the Con- - Warrants have been sworn out for There w re over I.OW fipl,. t ( nti
against lor a violation ot the ordinance
of the city of Florence, mentioned in the
warrant under which he has been arand they have cot bill now nompsons arrest, charging him with aunuay. ihey were therefrom all pointiemoezziement, false bookkeeping andmaking false reports to the Comptroller of rested and is now held in custody.

"It is therefore ordered that in the
ot me com pans.

The ffntoro f flw .1 .i
' -- "-o " " l .i r . - ,. . - -

count of what he had done, but because ! r? - . . ...put a dutv on sugar which thev are . currency, it is generally believed e u . i z r:T . case nrsi nameu in the title of this order. T ia n tu . .... yAtMj iJ, him C'-H'- i

- v r to inpmooa I here that the institution has hppn svs. tuv pouwpies iu uenair or wnicn he ' or. inhnti r? ;.o 1 t , rz; v "Icy"u Ul le wuswm,i a & v Kill I I J 1 II II I r . U I u
i f t nothin' v- - Utn I tematicallv and thoroue-hl- rohlWl Tho acted. I ?u' JZ?y "ou a3fuJCu iur in wno areK. li. liattle, R. T. Gray, JuliusITT r v v .

bration of the 100th annivemary ..f ih.
church building. AdJreHe were dehvered by Drs. IV-rnhei- m and iWliau,

t r.e. .io. s the Senator from Dela- - tirs Rational bank, of Jefferson City,
thitik I am troinsr to le deterred I nas levied on the real estate and personal",tr "It is further ordered that in the

second case named in the title hereof,
the motion of the petitioner for a dis-
charge be refused: and that the said J.

Lewis, . u. Unchurch and Dr. James
McKee.

The whiskey stills of II. L. Barnes,
seized at Clayton by revenue officers,
were brought here to-da- y.

The rpmrtii

i .tttle bluster from him. There is no Property of the missing cashier. The
--' :;il escape for a man who says that a IBo9n, County bank, of Columbia, has

: tv for protection is robbery and is a gvied on the property of President Cyrus
'Kion of the Constitution, and who Newkirk. Charles Richardson of Jack- - Ellis Brunson, be remanded to the cus- -

Browne remarked: "I was surprisedat the conviction of brother Coxey, be-
cause he was plainlv acquitted by the
evidence of any technical violation ofthe statutes. For my own part, I ex-
pected to be convicted." .!

Just after the closing plea for the de-
fense, Browne's lawyer had asked per-
mission to read to the jury a statement
written by his client, but Judge Miller

in- - mreiing was pnvaded over by thtgrand and go3d oi l man. I-- v. RthrtklHe has preached over fifty year, thirty!
two and one half at Organ. He h In hii
8-Jt-

h year: though feeble and almofc
blind, his min i u clear. On can't h-l- p

from feeling better after aing and Ulk

tody of the chief of police of the city of weekly crop bulletin, indicate a morei rues in and takes an oath that the I 800 county, has levied on the same proo--
' munition, as so underst him I erty for $8,000. Bank Examiner Iti.

;. He violate that loo--o I mr who is here, has ordered an attach- -
i'u.lc"tc w u "J saie y Kepc until favorable week for crops. The tempera- -

is delivered by due course of ture and sunshine have been above the
i , ... normal everywhere. Showers occurred '"8 wun inn agea man of ii l.(,n- that oath when he puts into legisla- - me?n B' S- - Rembaugh's mill property

n :i hity for 6,000. It is understood thatT or increase of an old a num- - com btaniuirtl, 7th..".y.1 y men nere say tnat from the 2nd to the 5th, which were veryabide hv the di.inr. o",! 71 'C:r "riiaecnnea to admit it, saying maturowne
y-- N.th of which this bill does in I other attachments will be issued naa Deen given all his Marriage Knxajceiiirmaghts in VV, - . - lavummc, aiiu were wiaeiv tnough un- -Sft the

b tfce; J dirtribuK the Etrrn districtaerenaea by able attorneys.r The S situation" fuUv. There is I seem in? to have r-m- vl tha loat! j Kin cannot iropose marriage to l- -rt - w .. w v m v. ca-- o w a aj a- -" vvntteu in crownes usual grandilo-quent style, and averred that he diflFWari nniue uoudc mat the decision means just I fall

t .
,;i:ice for the mere purpose oC pro-- ?n liie Property of people who owe the

f; !!. and when it is well known that Dak- - President Newkirk is lying criti- -
T - v,,,u,,i noc IaJ the bill except with lU 96 result of failure. Cashier
7'" u r arsons who want those duties Thompson's wife is also seriously ill.r ToW etion.

whatitRAVs AarillKaor, 171". V: .m.t w.e enKag-mr-nt I- -- . , uu&v iiitiuv w. Hnii mnro rtiin in ttr...,defen.wJfrom his regarding the line of clared, he hould never allow lum Ujfar as to order the prosecution of eerv where 'wr,the techn toV; r; rr i the men who instituted the habeas cor-- week ending M liti,. her in the atUtudePOSTMASrEK ARRESTED. r- - ..fcuo VA iuc law anu before it. I J " of waiting, if

r'Mn. or even ja
pus proceedings will continue warm, becomine shVhtiv tbere seem to be nonave asked the jury to acquit him

. dray-D- oes the Senator think--- at he has said is entitled to any

. ' tgiiation than "bluster" when- t W-- es his colleagues and peers in
fin i iim irrnnnn t-- r - i a aa. bux in an v j m tttw i iim i m i iur ti t r r. w-w- . a. i l .".y-la- w for the punishment of v,nlflfi cf.,fr reon. w,,y the marriageThe Ooerlin Postmaster Charged

With Fraud Destructive Fire
at Morehead City.

Special to tae Measeiiger.
RAJLEXuii, N. C, May 8. Uezekiah

Va iV vlola"ng their oathc.
"i 1 1 ( : r Ilia is vio- -

-- e l.:e ru ej nf tl c oTWn. the general staiml die of tTe weekT uu"mw' SrKitUuTC.a
thetriowill be free biibrfS ?Sf SitteL tTan the Eastern district very little' rain seem, a laggard 1' VVll"
motion for a new trial is argued and de-- Sn?tonHar I? mnths in occurred, except scattered showers on understand each other, and thecided. The penalty provided by law is I whiskelStho llT110 "2 Fridt' Plantin of peanuto. for waiUng U lack of furtune. luTall
the same for each offense, viz: A fine not

?SSi h5?f out plant and sweet potatoeS very well that the rnjrwrm-- n ahotiLI
:;rr.J,ra.v7-- 1 leave it to that great Cook, colored, postmaster at Ooerlin, awho has vio--Itfo1, lhePubc,asto

Vrol'rieties an nothe duties town near here was sent to jail to day. " I reuirueu oy urouirnr. tjotton wcom- - oe a lonir one: hut ir ti. r.. s.to exceed $100 SrSSTnST eor imprisonment IJ Jfithan -- ty days, !

w w - . TV

owes to his con- - I w charged with making faluva f.u"jr?,. a.Z i
or both, "rSnLlwZg,?ii'?!ni i!."!R!??Tfc,d 8?.me w.hi.c!' . " "1 n,X r.i

Ac- -turns as to stamps canceled and of using i t . . . - -Htne furtliMr inmi,o I
.ii-.- uuscrtnon oi tne court. " . r, ; i 4tr 1 " ujuig. vyni, insn potatoes

cordingly,the maximum punishment may CCS fniT?6 g-Ve- d rdens only need rain to put them
be meeted out to Coxev and Browne i

! "Jl! !?;Ji0T?ver there. w. no punish- - in good condiUons. Some damage bvX the W , i7t Sir Grav STP6 f merchan-li'- -

'. l"'h)ir.f if, o. . J frnm

nerseu not to lie too pitirnt fin tlieother nide, it is the iadr'a imileg u
name the day, and to JriJ if h9 ahajl200 and 1J0 days, while Christophe7 ! Sto pmeDC 01 tne Wnl9ke.T

Columbus Jones is subject to 100 ftnH i inJrV?f?!?' ... . .- r vjijv. i iniiiHii w u qb iroi f n w w a . -
..i.i charged his colleagues with Seven buildings were burned there last

: -I-te. a S by their actins in night. The las is roughly estimated at
sixty days . .v a wyAaj viidi, i Jine niiuation tncoanseu

marry sooner or IaU-r- . Ing ngaf-men- U

are trying things, and th Inly U
always lean happy for Uem. In eithercae the matter m their own, anJshould be no outward priwure, or aw.

By a curious congressional error in arecent bill which reorganized the Dis his moral suPPrt to "t. and situation is in statu quo. No new develtrict courts, there is no 1 aZuuL
to which a police court caS be

court
car- - I d(aIihe could

anr
to enforce it.

to
but he did

I
opments have been gleaned, and although

J " h mte urdt.r wag overruIed , 12.000 to 15,000, with about $7,000 in- -

'Vung ollicerC,all inger, Republi- - BUrance.
: v,rV J,a?Ihire,) and Senator ath!rrQ Pr"--

V; ,,v,lh his speech and oc- - Raleigh. C, May 8. Fire broke
4 'or for two and half out at 11:30 o'clock in D.Bell's warehouse.

ried. The onlv method of anrii machinery enforce it. many rumors were current, stall corre
wara iueiion aAX eel. ALrWu mj.

recullarto Itaelf.from Judfre Miller's sentene fti" aib s.aia inaLne wa S'ad the uncer
Aioreneaa city, and destroved sevpr,
buildings, with Bell's large stocks. The-'-r'

'la-vth.- took the floor and 1

tainty about affairs had been settled.
The Prohibitionists say that they will
prosecute violators of the law. and it is
supposed that the citv and countv
authorities will do likewise.

Si eminently iuc-mfu- l naa Hood
Sariiaparilla been tiiat many leading cit-
izens from all over the C'niUJ htat
fu mi'h of run which :
almost miraculoa. Ho--1 Harxar.inlLi

an appeal to a higher court for writs ofhabeas corpusand certiorari. Attorney
Lipscomb has announced that he willtake this step if Judge Miller overrulesthe motion for a new trial. However,
such a petition will not operate as a fax'

ppondents of the Aye Herald gent to the
various mining camK failed to verify
any of them. A rumor was current to-
day that a large loJv of miners! were
marching on Blue Cre'ek and Blossturg.
This statement was made bv a man
whose veracity could not be vouched for,
and the Aye Herald will print the wtory
for what it is worth.

--Xir.- :,, " sl-- tli part of his speech lOS3 13 estimated at $20,000, withl7ul,iU' He retainedthe c--
e of f8,000.

-- -r: " t0cIock wljec he yielded
t-- .

proceed to executive Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
rn not an acciJent, but the ripe fruit"Mills Close For Want of Coal.of judgment to keep the defendants from
f
tindustry and ntu-Jy- . It ONMWMTI merSt. Louis, May 8. The Saxony andserving their sentences while it is "p-vuli- ar t itself.", the Kegma flour mills closed trw? tiue v.reeK ana Adger are oui-t- J

l-i- l ? CQT laiJ before the

h : tl."i.;?iorofrom Michigan, in
as isT Icause their coal supplies were exhausted I al Pratt City. Horse Cn-e- k is without ' HockJ'i I'M cure Naujiea. Kirk Ilea

rSptciil to the .Messenger.
Golpsboko, X. C., May 8. Hie Grand

Lodge of Odd Fellows assembled in the
opera house for a public reception this
afternoon. Dr. W. J. Jones extended a
welcome in behalf of the city and Hon.

i "." nut o repienisneu. onould I ttL new leatures. acne, inaiguon, IhlIiounf'i. tjll by..wu,, ;; tne miners strike continue fen aT-- a ail druggtflta.react and laid on the Industrial Aembtiujr at Spokane
Si-okax- e, Wash., May 8. Col. Dolitf4eff6 to e con

Means impure blood, and overwork or lonSer there will be but a few factoriestoa much strain on brain and body. The in operation here. 3Iany of the riveronly way to cure is to feed the nerves ' oat are burning wood,
on pure blood. Thousands

A Deputy Sheriff A-.lna- Lrl.

C. B. Aycock in behalf of Xeuse Lodge.Vkn.iCr'T business and phin, with his Industrial armr to tiielUii r i La i .a;i a . Amieville, N. C, 3iay H. A speciai
duiatch from Marshall, N. C aaya;

w. I urand Master Gaster responded. The number of 650. began the narch totify that the best blood purifier, the best f Smallpox Among Coxeyites.
iirRESEyTATn-ES- . I Grand Lodge marched in a body to the Pnn.inpi pun r.. o t . asujiigvan yesLeruay. ue informed hwmjujo ouu dh cug uli uuuuer LSKi! nooa s isarsapariila. What it has doneli:vvthin,,f. Te?as, promptly shut Iodffe' where 0TS:ed. A grand from Christopher Columbus Jones' divis-- Tin al "ards five miles east of

ion of the Coxev armr. John Washing I l?u cltJ. where the Great Northern carior otners it will also do for you Hood's
Cures.t . vttJer and off w .. uujg tne i " cnitt. ci ton and Terrence Donnelly, who were I r are located, a train would be in

admitted to the alms house in thi, oit- - I The Industrials arrived att ." the Hon T , e Y41 of com-- man park to-morr-

i . . . r r. . m - - 4ml vm iron r . a.

armv haw "yard3 two hours later, but instead ofilfjraraen?feIe for erecUon shortly after abandoning the
developed smallpox andAn Iron Company to Stop Worlc were

-t-

o-dav I na",Ka tfain waiting for them, theyKrvin eiuung office sent to the municipal hospitaL cheaters guard in ir the TardV The 5vtl

Nervousness, loss of sleep. loss of ap-
petite and general debility all disappear
when Hood's Sarsaparilla is persistently
taken, and strong nerves, j sweet sleep,strong body, sharp appetite, and in aword, health and happiness follow theuse of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The strong point about Hood's Sarsa-
parilla is that thev are permanent, he- -

ieputy nenu liana K. lector, whilegoing along the Bear Cnk road latnight to hU home waa hot from anibualiand killed. Geo. Roberta and his brotherare suspected but not yet arrested.
Washlxotox, MaTe-Orde- n were ia-sue- d

to-d-
ay at the Nary Department

of the United State steamer lUngrr. onthe charge of clrunkenne. Th? courtwill meet at Mare Island, CaL, on Kridarnext. 'j

Atlanta, May aThe Marietta andNorth Georgia railroad was offered forsale to-da-y under direction of the UniteStates court, but there were no bidd I

: v bite Lor tne riav on The Coffee Habit and Tacoma armies are arriving in squads
of 100 and all will be here byis difficult to throw off, especial! v ifone s epicurean taste leads to the rsf

me uaii uytucn xagie urana Uondensed Constipation and sick headache tVtfil

7 aUc?n i Mr TTniro I minea in adjoining counties have be-'ferr- an

eptlnS the pVopoW Mr-- cme exhausted and it was found im- -
amendment vL Pticable to run its furnaces profitablychanged so I with foreign ore.

cause they start from the solid founda-
tion of purified, vitalized and enriched

juoiK in una popular beverage.
penority to cream is admitted. Rich 50 pills 25 eta J. mnuntf'Dlcod. flavor and uniform consistency. H. Hardin, Wilmington, N. C.


